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Tartars Snag Third In Bay League In "Thriller

SUNDAY FEB. 20th 1949

CARROLL SPEEDWAY
174th and Vermont Gardena MEnlo 4-4693

SEE REX MAYS and OTHER STARS
ADM. Tax Intl.— Children 50c—Adults $1.25 - $1.80

, RACES START 2:30 P.M.

OTTO-MOE-BILL
NOTHING CAN BE 
THAT FUNNY !

YES THERE is! JUST 
WAIT UNTIL YOU SEE 
THOSE FUNNY "OTTO, 
MOE& BILll' ATTRACTORS

South Shore 
Motor Company

WILL PRINT IN THE 
NEWSPAPER F0R A 
WHOLE YEAR! YOU'LL 
NEVER MISS A ONE 

OF 'EM !

OTTO.MOE-BILL is a character to keep an eya on allrlght. 
will find him right he.ro on the Sports Page each week. And w 
SOUTH SHORE MOTOR CO. for the best deals .In used cars

South Shore Motor Co.
Your nearest Authorized Dealer for

PACIFIC COAST HWY. 101 at I Oth St.—Hermoia Beach 
PHONE FRontier 4-3443 .

I Fifteen Words for «0c in Want-Ads

Warriors Open 
Track Season 
Next Friday

, Amby Schindlcr, head track 
and field coach at El Camino, 
has his hands full trying to get 
the Wan lor spikostcrs set for 
their opening meet at Riversid' 
on February 25. It will be a 
triangular meet with Loyola U. 
also enteiod.

Although prospects for a 
bright season are not very hope 
ful, the Blue and Grey cinder 
squad could pull many upsets 
before the time conies to h 
up their spikes.

The team, which is 'currently 
working out on the Leuzinger 
High oval, is composed mostly 
of newcomers. Heading the en 
tries to date are sprinters Dick 
Nightcngale and Jack Husbands, 
and hurdler Ron Nixon. Night 
ingale has a 9.9 century to his 
credit, while Nixon was All-Bay 
League hurdler last year while 
attending Redondo High.

The quarter mile and distance 
races are still wide open for 
talent. Topping the entries in 
field events will be football stars 
Dick Contreras, Vern Langager 
and Wyatt Golliday. Contreras 
will participate in the javelin 
toss, while Langager and Golli- 
day will concentrate on the 
shot-put and discus events. Walt 
Rasmusscn, former Washington 
High ace, will try his luck in 
the pole vault an:! high jump.

The Warriors have a tough 
practice s'chedule lined up, with 
meets schduled with Compton J. 
C. and L.A.C.C.

Humans Hinder Division
"The greatest problem facing 

fish and game administration In 
California today Is the human 
problem. Water diversions, pol 
lution, increasing numbers of 
hunters and fishermen, and en 
croachment of wildlife habitat 
arc a few of the factors in this 
problem," claims Seth Gordon, 
consultant to the Wildlife Con 
servation Board, and former ex 
ecutive director .of the Pennsyl 
vania Game Commission.

TIRE&TUBE

525 550-17 
Tire & Tube

625 650-16 
Tire & Tube

. :i,ifty Budget payment plan

tires are first quality  fully guar 
anteed. Western Cli.uit "Double Duty" 
Tires ;;ive urn mure service and 
riMiiul viii't.u (inn fur your money. 
AND "|l i.MHO" Itmyl Tubes art tons 
in xalue fur the inuiicy.
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STORE HOURS 

Mon. thru Thuis.—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. • Fri. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. • Sat, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m,

Rack up 4th 
Straight in 
Fast Finish
Torrance High's nevcr-say- 

die hasketeers came from way 
behind, staging a sterling sec 
ond-half rally to turn back 
Redondo, 55 to 53 last Satur 
day night In an overtime con 
test on the local hardwoods. 
Cliff Graybehl's charges, In 
winning their fourth consecu 
tive league tilt, moved ahead 
In league standings to third 
place and won the right to 
participate in the Beverly Hills 
tournament next week. 
Redortdo's Bob Graff, who 

banged the bucket for 21 digits 
first half, wound up with 

individual scoring 'laurels with 
31 points for the entire contest. 
Paul Smith's 17 tallies paced the 
locals in their stellar victory.

Big Bob Bowers was the 
hero In the local win. The sub 
guard, who had scored but one 
counter previous to the Sea- 
hawk battle, came through In 
flying colors as.he plucked the 
strings for 10 important 
markers.
Although the visitors held a 

large fourteen point advantage 
at the halfway mark/the Tar 
tars closed the" gap to seven 
digits as thu fourth quarter 
started. Bob Lc Blanc, a sub for' 

 ntered the contest short 
ly'after half time and drove in 
hree straight field goals. This 

was the turning point of the 
battle.

With but one minute remain 
ing In the. game and the Sea- 
hawks out In front with a 
scant four-point margin, Bob 
Chambers Intercepted a Sea- 
hawk pass, drove down the 
court, and bucketed a' field 
goal. The beach boys attempt 
ed to freeze the ball at this 
point but lost control and 
Bowers sunk the tying swlsh- 
er from thirty feet, out. 
Rabbi Theodosis broke the 48- 

48 deadlock in the overtime per- 
as he plunked the two-point- 
that sent tjie locals ahead. 

Paul Smith followed with five 
portant counters and the locals 

climaxed their Bay League sea- 
ion with a thrilling victory 
vhlch had the fans excited from 
itart- to finish.

Redondo's inability to complete 
ree throws-was a deciding fac- 
or in their loss. Their ace cen 

ter, Bob Graff, connected on only 
«ne out of seven charity shots 
tried In the final minutes of the 
tilt. John Mpberg, who played 
the entire game at the guard 
position for the losers, formerly 
ilayed with many members of 
he Tartar varsity in the tenth 

grade.
Twenty-five personal fouls were 

called on the locals.
UNE UPS 

Torrance (55) Redondo (53) 
F Espinosa (11) 
F Bacon (6) 
C Graff (31) 
G Plasch (1) 
G Moberg (1) 

20; Re-

Fisk (3)
(8)

Smith (17) 
Turner (4) 
Theodosis, (4)

Half time: Torram 
dondo, 34.

Scoring subs: Torrance   Lo 
Blanc 9, Bowers 10. Redondo  
Williams 1, Watkins 1.

i to Meet 
Tartar Varsity

Dan Moon yesterday announ-
ed that sisting

 cly of Torrance High School 
iimnl will meet this year's Tar- 
r varsity in a benefit court en- 
tinier Friday night at the

local gym. 
Representing the alumni will

be .lack Turner, Tookie Lee, 
isby Miller, Don Robinson, 
Kcsson, Jerry Mcllvaine and

Moon.

NO HAND-OUT . . . That trophy these Class Cee cagers from 
Torrance High are holding did not come as a gift . .'. they 
worked for it! They all had a hand in capturing the title of the 
recent San Juan Capistrano Class Cee Tournament. Tomorrow 

.they battle Redondo in a contest that could give the local squad

  the Bay League Championship. Pictured are I. to r.; Tad Mimura, 
Bjll Baron, Tom Burchfield, Bill Crawford, Eddie Lee, .Jim Nady, 

Gary Groves, Greg Berg, Norman Stock, Don Wright, Aramis 

Dandoy, and Johnny Simer. Herald Photo.

Ceehawks Block Path of 
Tartar Cee's Title Dash

While their big; brothers J 'Saturday afternoon Huntington-'held scoreless In the first quar-
have been racking up cage vic 
tories during the past season, 
the Torrance High Cee squad 
lias gone almost unnoticed al 
though they boast an out 
standing record. 
Rex Welch's small but spirited 

team has had only two setbacks 
sixteen starts, swept through 
undefeated Bay League sea 

son, and recently captured the 
Capistrano Cee tournament 
which features the best outfits

the Southland. . 
Narbonne and Redondo claim 

the oul/ verdicts over the locals. 
The Tartars having met these 

competitors In their first 
three games and have improved 

hundred percent since that 
time. Among the newer additions 
to the quint is Dick Carrow, who 
recently led the Bees in their 
win over Redondo.

Redondo stands as tlie largest 
barrier in Torrancc's drive to the 
Bay circuit championship. If the 
locals can conquer the Scahawks 
they will cinch the championship. 
However,, the fact that Redondo 

beaten the Tartar's mighty 
midgets and that Coach Welch 

3 afraid his charges might be- 
. oiiio overconfident, is not to be 
iverlooked. The contest will be 

played tomorrow afternoon at 
Redondo.

Last week's win In the Capis- 
rano tournament was a sensa 

tional feat. The home town boys 
rept through four straight bat- 
?s to take the trophy. 
Garden Grove bowed to the 

champs in their first tilt Wed- 
sday by a 26-10 count. The 

Garden Grove team, which cap 
tured Its league with an unde- 

ted slate, was trailing 17-6 at 
half time and never threatened 

e Tartars.
Chino was the next Torrance 

victim by a 25-18 score when the 
locals aijain traveled south Fri 
day afternoon.

the semifinal round on

William Meese Flys 
East for Funeral

William Meese, former owner 
of Meese Auto Parts, left by 
air last week tor Columbus, 
Ohio, to attend the funeral 
of his father, who died last 
Wednesday. Tho elder Moose 
was SO years of age anil was 
employed with the railroads 
before he was stricken with » 
heart attack last week.

Torrance's Popular Liquor Stores

Skop
2O87 Torrance Blvd.

Beach was driven from a chance 
at the title when the locals 
edged-them out, 25-22.

Five hours later at 8:30 p.m. 
the Tartars took the title home 
after downing Anaheim by a 
close 24-22 score. Anaheim was

ter and were behind 15-3 at the 
midway point. The losers came 
back in the final half but were 
cut short. ......'..

Aramis Dandoy played stellar- 
ly for the locals, accounting for 
37 digits in the tournament.

NATIONAL SUPPLY TAKES 
1ST ROUND CAGE CROWN

National Supply captured the Major Uivlalon flrnt round 
playoffs of the city circuit as they walloped Kllnk's, 53-43, 
Thursday night at Torrance High. Two brothers, Frail and Art 
Mungterman, played sensational ball for the winners as they 
both hit the scoring column for 14 counters. They shared high-

lors for the cvening*- 
isby Miller of Klink's

point ho 
whije On 
followed

National started with a bang, 
building up a 10-2 lead early in 
the battle and extending it to 
18-4 midway in the second quar 
ter. Sub Gary Wheaton connect 
ed for five straight markers for 
Klink's as they staged, a come; 
back and drew up to within five" 
points at halftime.

National's lead wag closed 
to 25-23 shortly after play re 
sumed when Neal Robertson 
hit the hoop for three straight 
counters. Then Miller went to 
work. The tall forward dumped 
In five consecutive digits to 
make the score stand at 28-25. 
Art Munsterman. and Miller 
had a personal feud In the 
next few minutes as they trad 
ed tM)ln|« until the Nats broke 
a 33-33 deadlock and took a 
35-33 lead wnlch they never 
relinquished.

Fran took over where his 
brother left off and the winners 
stretched the margin to nine 
tallies as the big forward rang 
the bell for six straight mark 
ers. Bad passes, which often 
ended up in their opponents' 
hands, were a big bog in the 
Kllnk attack.

' No less than five players 
were ejected from the rough 
contest, whlrh was played on 
nil fours a largo majority of 
the time. Klink's suffered the 
most from the ejections when 
Miller was booted from the 
game with seven minutes re 
maining. Tookie Lee followed 
his teammate three minutes
later while three National 

players   Lee Hurling, Boh 
xl'resenluK, antl Art Munster- 
man were given the nod In 
the following three minutes,

Forty Six personal' fouls were 
drawn in the contest. Reed's fol 
lowed National's footsteps after 
the title tilt and smashed Na 
tional Home by a 49-27 count. 
Two brothers again figured in 
the win, with Bob and Jim Clark 
of the Reednien bucketing 12

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom  ! Qbtmi ArMitf tram
STOMACH ULCERS 
WE EXCESS ACID
FrMBaofcT.lUolHoHHTrMtai.iitthit 
Mutt HUp or It WIN Co.t You N.U.IX
Ovw three million bottles of the WIU.ABB 
T»«»TM««T luve been sold for mlief of 
symptom ofdlstreuirlsliii from Il.mxh 
and bu»*n>l Ukers due to (Mess AcM - 
re*r DlfMtleii, lew

' whkk fullyA.k for "Wlll.nl'i

MCGOWN tmua tronei

and 10 points respectively. Skip 
McMahon of the polar boys also 
flipped in 10, while Bob Fore 
man paced the Appliance team 
with seven.

After aettlng the pace with a 
5-2 score in the opening quar 
ter, National outfit was over 
taken quickly. ,

LINE-UPS
KLINKS (43) NAT'L SPLY. (53) 
Aaron (7) .......P.... (5) Kollmeyer
Miller (13) ......F.. (14)F. Mnstemn.
Lee (61 .........C..... (8) Fersenlue
Robinson (2) ,...Q....... (t>) Dletlln
Woodcock (2) ...a.. (14) A. Mnetrmn.

Half time   Kllnks, 20; National 
Supply, 26. .

Scoring subs   Natk.nnl Supply: 
Olson, 7. Kllnk'i: Robortinn. 7: 
Whcaton. «.     - . 
NATL'HOME Of} > REEDS (49)

. (12)',: B. Clark 

. (10) J. Clark 

. (2) Scheltner 
(10) McMahon

Half time N.tloiml Ho
  Kitchen. 20. 

-National Homo API 
imbera, ' 4] Turk. 
: Qolctrlni;, 8; Bpael

MAJOR LEAGUE Si'ANUINfiS
(Including I' layoffs)

W L P OP
Nat'1 Supply . . 5 1
Kllnk's .................. 4
Fenwick's ............ 3
Tor. Herch. .......... 3
Goodyeau .,.....-..;,.. 14' 1,37 vl.77
Columbia ......._..'... 0' S V74' '146

231 177
215 177
177 133
158 ,J59

Sentinels Whip 
Samohi to Cop 
Bay Loop Crown

Inglewood High School cinched 
the Bay League title Friday 
night w'ith an easy 39-29 win 
over Santa Monica on the vic 
tor's court. The Sentinels thus 
avenged 'the 57-6 . drubbing 
Samohi dealt them when the 
two schools met'for the football 
title.

Inglewood has won six con 
tests In as many starts and 
Is highly favored to roll over 
El Segundo tomorrow night. 

Mel More led the winncis 
from the guard position, con 
tributing 14 tallies to the scor 
ing column, while his teammate, 
Leonard Erickson, added 13.

lams (7) ......F
 eeman 1 (4) ....C
ay (2) ........0

,.(6) John 
... (2) Cm 

....i..... (14) Erlck
.....O........ (17) M
.....a........ Sundqulst
  Inglewood, 23;

*1»
Santa Morllrj

,. See you at

DOC'S

FOR A GOOD TIME
—SANDWICHES
—MALTS

—ICE CREAM TO GO

DOC'S 
FOUNTAIN

  2203 Tdrfance Blvd.

The New Chef at Vurp's Says

Juit Like the Deep South

SOUTHERN FRIED

WILL TINGLE VOUR TASTE BUDS AS NOTHING ELSE 
EVER HAS ... BE SURE TO TRX IT TODAY . . . 

WE ALSO SERVE FRIED SHRIMP AT ITS BEST

NEW, HOURS — 6 A.M. TO 2 A.M.

VURP'S CAFE
1434 MARCELINA 

• TORRANCE . 
VISIT OUR COMFORTABLE COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

TELEVISION—DANCING FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS


